Sonographic Evaluation of Post-transplantation Portal Vein Stenosis in Pediatric Living-donor Liver Transplant Recipients With Left-liver Grafts.
Portal vein (PV) stenosis is not uncommon in post-transplantation pediatric living-donor liver transplant (PLDLT) recipients. The purpose of this study was to identify specific ultrasound criteria that may be used to detect PV stenosis in PLDLT with left-liver grafts. From January 2010 to October 2014, 87 pediatric recipients underwent PLDLT with left lobes or left lateral segments at our hospital. All patients underwent routine liver Doppler ultrasound (DUS) as follow-up protocol. The morphologic narrowing and mean time averaged velocity (TAV) at the PV anastomotic site, change in anastomotic/pre-anastomotic TAV (ΔTAV), and the umbilical portal width were evaluated and analyzed. Ultrasound findings were correlated with computed tomography angiography where PV stenosis was suspected. In the liver graft follow-up study, 80.4% (70 of 87 patients) of PV anastomosis was well visualized and measured by Doppler ultrasound. The optimal threshold values for TAV and ΔTAV were 49.6 cm/s and 30 cm/s, respectively, for significant PV anastomosis stenosis. In the other 19.5% (17/87), the PV anastomosis could not be identified properly. The PV anastomosis was not always visible with ultrasound; however, the optimal dilated umbilical portion of the PV indicating possible PV anastomosis narrowing threshold was umbilical portal width >1.5 cm. Increased anastomotic TAV and ΔTAV are useful features for diagnosing PV stenosis. The identification of a dilated umbilical portion of the left PV helps in detection of PV stenosis in PLDLT recipients especially when the anastomotic narrowed region cannot be visualized.